Credentials
We operate as the official exam centre for
international French language diploma DELFDALF. We also organise eTEF & TCF with
academic and immigration benefits especially in

For over 70 years, the Institut français d’Ecosse has
been offering the highest quality French teaching in
Edinburgh. In the historic heart of the city, we
specialise in complete French immersion, the fastest
and most effective way to learn a new language. Our
native teachers are experts in guiding you from

Canada & Québec. Get ahead in preparing your

bonjour to full fluency in a challenging, yet

exam with our online private tuition. Already

encouraging atmosphere. Approach the camera of

purchased your DELF-DALF session online?
Please, kindly inform us by sending the related
form via mail. Download via our website.

your smartphone to the QR code below and enrol
now!
There is no better gift than supporting your beloved
ones in accomplishing their goals. With our vouchers,
gift a French course this Christmas!
West Parliament Square Edinburgh EH1 1RF

Terms & Conditions
Early bird discount applies to all enrolments 3 weeks

0131 285 6030
frenchclassesife@gmail.com

before the first day of the class. Group classes of 6 to
10 people lasting 11 weeks. Please note that our
courses are non-refundable.
- How do I get a discount?
Early bird OR multiple enrolments.
- How does double discount apply to my enrolment?
Early bird AND multiple enrolments.

Winter Term

- Does concession price apply to me or my children?
Concession price applies to full-time students under

11 Jan. – 27 March 2021

26, unemployed and registered at the job centre, and
GTCS teachers. Concession on Youth Courses apply to

Learn French in Scotland!

multiple kids of the same household.
Our concession rate is not available on our online
payment platform. Please contact us if your case falls
into one of the above-mentioned categories.

www.ifecosse.org.uk

10% Early Bird discount on enrolments until Monday the
21st of December 2020.

Courses for Adults (Online)
General French
£230 Full Price,

3 hrs/week for 11 weeks

For A1 to B2 courses, it is
mandatory to purchase the
text and activity book, Edito.

We oﬀer our prospective
students a free placement
test to find out the most
suitable course for each
individual.

Early Bird £207,
Concession/Double
Discount £195.5

Discovery

Mon + Wed
Tue

7:15 - 8:45 pm
5:30 - 8:30 pm

A1.2

Tue + Thu

7:15 - 8:45 pm

A2.1

Mon

10 am - 1:15 pm

A2.2

Mon + Wed
Thu

5:30 - 7 pm
10 am - 1:15 pm

A2.3

Mon + Wed

7:15 - 8:45 pm

A2.4

Mon+Wed
Sat

5:30 - 7 pm
10 am - 1:15 pm

B1.1

Mon + Wed
Sat

7:15 - 8:45 pm
10 am - 1:15 pm

A1.1

Courses for Adults (Online)
Our clubs and workshops help you broaden your knowledge in French
culture. In addition, we also offer a translation-themed club where
students with C2 level can explore through a comparative approach
translation work with a variety of French & English texts on arts & culture,
a workshop on French Cinema and a brand new ‘Chant et Poésie’ event.

Clubs

£165 Full Price

Early Bird £148.5
Concession/Double
Discount 140.25

B1.2

Fri

10 am - 1:15 pm

B1.3

Tue + Thu

7:15 - 8:45 pm

B1.4

Fri

10 am - 1:15 pm

Révisions B1

Thu

10:30 - 1:45 pm

B2.1

Mon + Wed

5:30 - 7 pm

B2.2

Sat

10 - 1:15 pm

B2.3

Tue + Thu

5:30 - 7 pm

B2.4

Fri

10 am - 1:15 pm

C1.1

Tue + Thu

7:15 - 8:45 pm

Tue + Thu

5:30 - 7 pm

Advanced

Autonomy

C1.2
C2
Mastery

Wed

10 am - 1:15 pm

B2

Tue
Tue
Wed
Thu
Fri

10 am - 12 noon
2 - 4 pm
10 am - 12 noon
10 am - 12 noon
10 am - 12 noon

C1

Tue
Wed
Thu

10 am - 12 noon
10 am - 12 noon
10 am - 12 noon

C2

Tue

10 am - 12 noon

C2

Thu

10 am - 12 noon

B2

Thu

5:30 - 7 pm

Sat

10 - 11:30 am

Mon

6 - 7:30 pm

2 hrs/week for 11
weeks

Survival

Independent

Youth Courses (On-site)
At the Institut français, we are offering weekly classes for the wee ones. Full price:
£110 (1hr/week for 11 weeks). Early Bird: £99. Concession/Double
Discount: £93,50. We will also be holding various fun activities throughout the
Winter Season.

Workshops
£140 Full Price

Early Bird £126
Concession/Double
Discount £119

Traduction

Perfectionnement

C1
Perfectionnement

1.5 hrs/week for
11 weeks

C2

Parler
de Cinéma

Lunch Hour Conversation
£100 Full Price
Early Bird £90
Concession/Double
Discount £85

C1

Wed

12:15 - 1:15 pm

Hippos (5-7 yo)

Sat 9:45 - 10:45 am

Sat 9:45 - 10:45 am

Dinos & Dinos+ (7-9 yo)
Sat 12:15 - 1:15 pm

Juniors & Juniors+ (9-11 yo)
Sat 11 am - noon

Year-round Offers
We provide tailored one-to-one private tuition and
corporate courses all year-round. Start anytime! For
those who like to enjoy a flexible schedule and a
more personalised approach or improve their
business acumen… Coming back during the April
break: Creative Labs! We also offer on-demand
exam preparation for teens (National 5 / GCSE,
Highers / AS Level, Adv. Highers / A level).
Being a student at the French Institute comes with

1 h /week for 11
weeks

many benefits! Perks include reduced rates on our

Chant et Poésie

events & festivals featuring the latest from French

Through this experience, you will be getting an insight into the
phonetic aspects of the French language with poetry and
singing activities.
£105 Full Price
£94.5 Members

Crocos (3-5 yo)

Event over three Tuesdays,
12 Jan, 2 Feb, 2 March,
6h-7:30 pm

arts, literature and music scene, full borrowing rights
from our multimedia library, free admission to our
Ciné-Wednesdays and weekly children’s storytelling
hour, as well as discounted prices with us and our
partners within the City of Edinburgh.

